STUDENT ATHLETES ADVISING COMMUNITY

This community identifies and addresses issues pertaining to collegiate student-athletes. Ongoing discussions focus on the definition of terms and concerns particular to these students.

Wesley Maas, Florida International University
(307) 223-6429 Cell
Wmaas@FIU.edu @WesDMAas (Twitter / Instagram)

Current HOT TOPICS in our area and one related article or resource:

Understanding the NCAA uniform transfer rule proposal and its impact
- https://on.ncaa.com/2HcrAER

Understanding the NCAA time commitment legislation for student-athletes
- http://on.ncaa.com/2yNGq3C

Two things you need to know about working with Student-Athletes:

- Understanding the unique NCAA eligibility requirements, especially progress towards degree for continuing eligibility, can assist in the advising process. What do you need to know in order to support this population?
- Student-athletes can struggle with their identity as both a student and a person. What resources does your campus have for student-athletes? How can you help all campus advisors learn about these resources?

For more information check out our webpage at: